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WDJ practice his preioei

.... Office ....
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ALFRED HEBERT,

Officeon Madison. St.
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Osricx oN B JSu ANAXSrsaa

eq hand a full supply at alltime, anR selle a
the fellowinig pr;('es
: No. t See
t •.3- per sack,
OaIat •ow per Sack; Wheat B•an at !$.25
per sack

Also Sa:t, Barbed Wire, Hay.

THELAFAYE ITE

DR, F. E. GIRAR)
Er-resident Physicianof the Rye, Ear. Nose
*adThroat Hospitat. ofNew Orl-irn.La.
WMSPECIALIST in the treatmint of Dteases of
Lbe Lv. EsR. Nousg and Lf'1I.,Ar.
Residence at the
Oce hours 9 a. .to ip. m.
/orne of Mrs. P. 1-. ieraud.
LAFAYSTT!.

L..

O)R. J. L. DUHART,'
rr

otrr+years pa l'iioner of the Stateand
yesyi
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attentionto his man
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s ftltrr ment onf1!isreases
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Of Lafayette, L'juisiana.
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Capital Stock $30.000,

P:I

:alitl foil.ight.

hcconie aliimost indi-peiiaslle an article ill every hlou.ch•til as
q ill so utsalt iinlldpeper. N ,thiig
hbiax
water as
lilrd
ce-sfully ,ofti-n
lr
it ill the Ilproputitiion of a
1U.

.1. G. I'PAuKEIISON. Vice President.

E..W. Philips,

'IT.CARMEL CONVENT.

Erchitect, contractoranb J3uilber,

in tte hatler. A iittle l:borax
iw
•.t p ohet tan.
:
"izt that has be n
oiled in tlhe clffee pot twice a
able to take that step, ani i hir trade forii ifteen minuiites sweetes and
Toi (cellse window
fies it.
will he thereby go•urtlyv lietiitted.

NEW IBERIA, LA.
Lock Box

70o.

MRS. A. C. YOUNG,

Vote Against it.
The suffrae amendmentieit may do
away with Iballt box stuffing, but
will tiover albolish bribery as long as
Conse,
the rower of nloney remains;il.
q uently it will not purify the balltt.
Vote ag:ainst it. It may render future
race dist urhanceC inlikv.ly, but it will

V. MIocToN, Asst. Cashier.
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l
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'utie aind will not he injuired by its uo.
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DICE,
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fre'
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itucretary .\Iorto,,of the anrteuiltural department, and (',nlptrtller
i
lwler, tw, pirominent aminiistration offician, were seriou-ly scored last weak
lv srmI
conrgr,.ssmeu. The latter
gntlletmat was critidsed frr his action
in v;ithhldinlg payment of the sut,_ar
iMinty, ntd the former for refusing

S. H..PA•CERSON, Cashier.

(h'ow (uiMtDn President.

B orax is Indispensable.
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tlhe Banner Demcfi rat,

sa sc1rf, an old coin
hears tlie teig of Philip of
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J. G. PARKERsot
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N. P. Moss.

Sit up
Straight.

soiap.

Wipe dry mul po)lish with
crutiipled nliewsp•per.
For the shamnllpo ite onle tea-isptoinfull
to two quarts of Wai ill water. It acrt
di'rectly on the scalp, keeping it in a

healthy

conditionii.

Just as easy to

sit up straight
on a incycle as on a horse. Bicycle must be built right,though
-have easily adjustable handle
,I, bar and many sizes to fit you.
That means your buying a

(

As a dentrifice

wa.-h utoralx i. unexcelled.
ld
ann muth
tiiins
It cleanie- the nimuth,hardenis the
ilnd relieves canlkers. Iii usinig it for
the'teetl miake a ipowder oif ioneoulnce
powder hlirax antl pulveiize-l
,f
each
c(-tili' soip andllt wi ounces oi p recipi.
BU:Bgsmade of chee e
Ilitled clhlk.
clothl, ablout eight iiches sqiuare, titledl
with .atitneal,'ome powdered borax andi
pilveiized ca-tile souat anil a little
powdlered trri root nd tl.-ei in the
bath are delightfully refreshing. A
hox of iowdered hlrax is i ndispensahle at the toilet table landlas a dislinfectant, and will prove a valhahic iii ltin pricurinz cleanlintress at the

the free diistributir n of seed. Morton's
action is btased upon the. belief that
sold tiheir
........ NEAR BANK IIILDIN G. some of the conigres..iit1n
iquota of seeld, iutead of diitributing
All work left at th- Shop
Iromptlyattended to and
stsalctio6
gararutei:.
We alsorepair all kinud of
them to their constituents as the law
. RED MOUTON,
Proprietor. directs. Mr. Morton should he required to. give the nmtnes of the congressmieln whomn he declares sold the seed
intrusted to them for distributttion, if
any ulh there he, and thereby releave the iit.cent members fromt such
kitchen siiink. Anlil if it were more
a stigta. - Farmerville Gazette:
f'requentlny used a great amoitunt of

SHOP

i pthC first
and se.,on'neriLdifthey fo!low exactly
.,,rtre.,tment: nd relief
in theailnd
pe:rcd.
Ie-afnese and chronic diseases ingenerala specialty.

The system of eduention includes the French and
English language, Music sad Ili'kandsof Necdice
Work. For terms apply to
MILCarmel Convent.
•tia SuratuO,
LAAVarrIt. LA.
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Althun h a girl tini h bright rnril h cut Ii'much fi'I.
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thut 'kiss' is a lun-un sIlrS
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Hair Catting,
Hair Dres..ing,
Shampoiing,
Shaving.
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JOHN VANDER GRIFT,
aDW. Q. VOORHtIES,

`

wastie

might

Bicycle, s100
Haven't said a word about
quality ? No need. Everybody
knows the Columbia is the
best bicycle made. Have lowerpriced machines too-Hartfords
Art Catalogue free if you call.

Moss Bros. & Co.
J. VRINEAUX,

be prevented in the

larder.-New York Sut,.

Our Surplus Corn.

Feed and Livery Stable
ant""nbertaking

Establisbment,

During the meeting of the Loni-iana State Agricultural S.ciety at LafaNorth Main St., Oiposite Court House.
J. NICKERSON,
:ettt we were iu rnied that corn deLAFAYETTE,
a
......
L*OUIeIAMAl
livered on plantationsi n that locality
BY TIIl DAY. WEEK or. MfONTI.
, the s:acrifice of the rights of was selling :at 15 cents per bushel, and
so
do
as.
Ar
RAT
Moans
CLASS
ACCOnIoUATIOs.
Vwst
deserving whtito nen. Vote against that for lack of markets and storage
and
An elegant HTearse and a fine selection of Coffins to select from.
Opposite Bank Building. Lafayette. La.
it.
gpacitVy tlhouusaids !f bushels of corn
AGENT,
It may etsu re an intelligent adimi- were then in the field unharvested. A. J. MOSS.
A. EMILE MOUTO1I
ITan several tLousand ncres of Farm nistration, of public affairs, but it will On-the train ~oming frsmn Alexandria
o:n
worked
be
to
or
rent.
sale,
for
Launds
two good white men to! t•I afayette.l'also learned from a
dlisfranclhi-e
TUNIRD AND REPAIRED.
Shares, in large or small quantities, to
suit all partia.
disqualify a csingle bad one. Vote traveling saleA~il n that he had on that
G. E. VON IHOFE,
OFFICE AT STERLING GROVE, against it.
morni ug contracted with one merchant
P. O. Address: Laayatte, La
It cannot remove fears of negro at Alexandria for the delivery at difLafayette, La.
RSAmeeas: Mayor Wina. Campbell.
t. A. Van der Crusacsen.
-t
domination when such "Pears do not ferent times during the spring season
Ninety thousand negroes can- of 500 barrels of corn meal. to be forexist.
aear Railroad Depot, Lafayetto, La.
Office and in~l
L. NOLLIVE,
FRED H1OUTON,
Inot control the affairs of the state nished by the Little Rock (Ark.)
1 ~
'rough or dressed, Shingles, D6qrs, Blinda
Cypress and Pine
and no one believes that they ever Milling (Cmnpany, at $1.80 per barrel.
Carpenter and Contractor
Mouldings, Etc.
will. Vote against it.
Now, there is something radically
Agricultural Implements,i
s,
i
NOUSE. BUILDING A •PECIALTT.
Ci
and
Wagons
less
living
farmer,
wrong when the
do.
when
Made His Start.
`4Will deliver houses complete
AND EXTENSION SCREEN WINDOWS.
SCREEN DOO
.itan a hu'bdred miles from Alexandria, on a line of railroad making daished.
Orders filled for aly etatioa on the Southern Pacific Railroad and branche•
A shrewd. young man from Boston lytrip, has to seil 224 po;unds of corn
Fine Watch Repanrihga Fpeciatty. Pr'rce Mode
New Orleans
pocketed quite a snug little sum out
60 cenits, and when the Arkansas
ate. Medal from the Pau Lapoition rtb8.
of the recent bond sale, and that toto, man, living hundreds ofmiles away,
All Work' 1ucaranteed.
without a sindge dollar invested. The i realizes thiee times as much for only
sharp Bostonian made about X6.000, 200 pounds'of meal"
with shrewdness aind foresight as his
It seems to me that some enterprisKeg and Bottle Beer.
oily capital; and this is the way he ing mill man might grind some of that
did it:
LAFAYETTEr BRANCHI.
surplus corn intume , make good
Including Flour.
He quietly delved aretind and learn. ineal, sack it i'n fify-pound sacks; put
J. RENE BONNET, Agent.
A
full
line
of
Chini
and
Queensware on hand.)p. /
ed that the syndicate would bid above his name and brand oa the sack, e.nd
overto
order
in
sp
bonds,
the
for
110
Wildm Awake and
guarantee it. Meal put up in that
ed
Liquors for family us
. .F.ie
reach their offer he put in a bid fori way, ground fronswell selected corn,
Discriminating.
$150-000 worth of bonds at 111, aad furnished fresh. every week or two,
They are great readers
the bonds were awarded to him. He would have no ,rm•hle in holding its
HAMMER
of newspapers and will
,
-.
I""
then simply proceeded to di(pot of own against thie kiln-dried articles. LAFAY TTE
have
. . ..
his award, getting from 114 to 11i' for This has been t-t, Id in two different
all of them, making a profit of 3 to 4 towns in De Si.o parish,.,avith favora. . .
S. . . O SALE LY
points on the entire bid, amounting ble results.
HeIycet
elargeand
to a!bout $6.000.
increasing circulaAnother plan wrfiff ce to secure a
'While contemplating his financial corn-shellitg machine, one that would
. . .
tio of,
Agents for ...
deal the young man soliloquized thus-. shuck,,5hell, fan and sack a thousand
per day (such macbhines can
Vly:That he had as much right 'sl l-Ihels
Pelican Paint Company,
be purchased at a cost of not over
any other American citizeti to make a *250,) attach it. to the gin or grist mill
StL.NEW ORLEANS. LA.
96 Camp
hid. Whether ha vasr bidding for steam power, and in this way put the
If you are not now a subscriber,
himself or some one cfwas nobody's corn in proper condition for shipment
order the paper at once. Great
W. C. MORRELL,
'husiness. If his •d: was sufficiently to Europe. Merchants of Lafayette
and
daily,
happening
are
events
.... DEALER IN....
other towns along the railroad, it
nds it was the duty and
high toget the
you owe it to yourself to
is your duty to find a market for the
l~ies fine dress
Keeps e~inaatly on Land a fuli Liln
t to make the award irroluct of the producer. You should
-of the govermen
Goods.
the
sell
to
prounable
that
permit
take such steps as will
to him. If he
w
3
MuSmal Merdcandise and Sheet Music.
bonds, there wobl he no way of com- duct to be shipped in merchantable
1ling good a Specialty, als oys and Youth
P
Daily and Sunday..........
..
ooa year
Agent toc
yourzelves
of
interest
best
the
to
shape,
had
he
semi-weekly, issued Tueseim, as
peling hivw to tae
. Also the famous Te
aent Stribling
as well as your culstomers. You now' Suits for 'all
days d Fridays........ Looayear
no money nor p pe tyts there the provide these advantages for some of
Cornett Pianos
2.oo a year
Sunday •anly ............
Shoes for IA eS :aid Misds at 1,ricts to suit t• most fasti-"'
ort 'he mere- the staple cryvp,-namely: cotton, sugSamples copies farnislc free.
mnatter would ent
Wleaver Groans.
Iar and rice. Why not assistin finding
had
he
t
gth
knos
bid,'
his
in
put
11
ckintask's i all style anad ric .
ious. Ot G
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Suniet and Repairtg as Moderate Pr .
all to gain Of there aifayi gain in a market for our surplus corn ? -The surpassed.
XaW OnRULas, Ia.
r nos takeRin Enchage.
.True his Southern Farmer.
it)and nothing to:
a
a
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Emigration
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Paints anb 'eaba.

Only the Best.
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